Your donation to United Way’s Impact Fund is a powerful force for change and a smart investment in your community. Along with the generosity of thousands of other donors, every dollar you give goes to work helping people **meet basic needs, move toward financial stability**, and **build for success in school and life**.

Through the Impact Fund, your donation enables United Way to invest in our area’s best-performing nonprofit agencies to provide essential services and create lasting, positive change.

---

No other single organization can leverage the collective resources and know-how of United Way.

**$10 PER PAY,**

you connect eight people via PA 211 to critical resources in order to meet basic needs and move toward financial stability.

**$8 PER PAY,**

you give a deserving high schooler access to a college or career prep program.

**$6 PER PAY,**

you enable an older person to stay in their home and avoid feeling isolated by providing transportation, meals and companionship.

**$4 PER PAY,**

you provide food to 15 people who otherwise would go hungry.

**$2 PER PAY,**

you fund a preschool center library to help build literacy skills.

---

When you give to United Way’s Impact Fund, your donation stays local, impacting the lives of our neighbors.

---